
[1000 Sea Scouts 
'ass In Bridge 

M Honor Review
More than 1000 Sea Scouts of 

I the Los Angeles Area Council 
I passed In review at the annual 
I Bridge of Honor hold Friday, 
I May 10, at the ElK* Temple. 
I Sea Scout Commodore A. L, 
f Villesenor presented Quartermas- 
Iter awards, the highest rating 
(obtainable by an individual Sea 
I Scout, to the following: Richard 
I Wilson, Kenneth Mears and Jim 
iHeywood of the Sea Scout Ship 
I "Neptune" of South Gate and 
I Jack Villesenor of the Sea Scout 
I Ship "Shark."

The highest award made to 
I Sea Scout Ships, the National 
I Flag Ship Fleet ratings were 

presented to the "Neptune" un- 
r command of Skipper H. C. 
nith of South Gate and the 
lavannah" under the command 

lof James W. Roberts. Two re- 
Igional flag ship ratings won? 
I prosentt-d to the "Wasp" skip- 
I pored by.Stephen T. Crosby and 
I the "Wake" of Hollywood under 
| command of Jacob F. Schmid. 

Two skippers were honored 
Iwlth the Skippers Key for com- 
Ipletlon of the five year training 
 program. Those receiving this 
I a ward were Floyd Olson of the 
I "Porpoise" of Redondo Beach 
land John Homm of the "Callfor- 

o( Huntington Park. Sea 
out officials who assisted 
nmodore Villesenor Included 

George Behrendt, v\cc president 
of the council; K. W. Van Wig 
end Frank Lconls, vice commo- 

ores; Tony Pereira, Sea Scout 
field commissioner, and Arthur 
\. Schuck, Scout executive. 

Following the presentation of 
onors, the Grand Ball was held 

under the direction of C. A. 
Kochler, director of Senior 
Scouting of the Los Angeles 
\rea Council.

SUMMER PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCED BY 
L. B. CITY COLLEGE

Two six-weeks summer scs 
slons will be offered, the firs 
beginning June 17 at Long 
Beach city college, the school an 
nounced today. Seven academl 
units may be taken each of th 
two semesters.

Courses offered include: math 
ematics, physical and blologlca 
sciences, foreign languages, pub 
lie speaking, English and socia 
sciences.

"Public Notices"

PUT ROMANCE IN YOUR 
COOKING

listic accomplishment should have a 
culinary herb garden, for the using of 
fresh herbs in cooking is such a joy to 
the palate as well as adventure for til 
cook! And it's easy to grow your own

FOR REMEMBRANCE . . . What 
herbi to grow? Rosemary of course, 
u aprlt to put In the potato soupi 
marjoram and basil for sauces; 
 age for (tunings; savory and thyme 
to glorify (tews and cheaper cuts 
of meat. Parsley and chives to add 
eye and appetite appeal to creamed 
new potatoes and cottage cheese; 
fresh mint for the Sunday roast 
of lamb. Do get acquainted with 
«uch Interesting herbs as borage, 
rose geranium, lemon verbena, the 
mints; tarragon, dill, all of the 
kitchen herb family. And don't for 
get the cat mint, or catnip, for th 
family cat! But these nine are th 
most cherished and used of the 
culinary herb*. Not only can they 
be used fresh, (experiment until 
your family Is familiar with the 
flavors and go easy on the amount), 
but they may be dried for winter 
pleasure,

A KITCHEN BOUQUET i .. Herbs 
are such friendly, helpful little plants. 
They don't seem to mind where you 
put them. They win 
grow just a. cheerfully, 
in a-window box 
a flower pot 
as they will 
in a big gar 
den. Your

  Yes, it makes a nice-sound- 
ing alibi. But maybe there's m 
natm fpr"thit feeling." If you 
are chronically lacking in en 
ergy these spring days, better 
have a talk with your doctor. 
He msy find a condition thai 
needs correction. And then, if 
he gives you a prescription, 
we'd like to compound itl

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

1411 Marcelina
Phone 3

for five
It you:

sunny wiq- 
itrawlwrryjar  

(You know, one of those 
pottery jars with pockets 

or six plants) sitting in the tun 
hack door. If your only chance

sc flower pots.

GARDENER'S URGE ... If you want 
an herb garden, then pick up some pack 
ets ol seeds at your garden or seed store 
and follow directions on the envelopes. 
The seeds may be started in flats con 
taining equal parts of loam, land; a'nd 
leaf mold. Plant in shallow rows, thinly 
and evenly. Transplant to pots or plani 
bands, .then to permanent location, 
though this starting may be eliminated. 
All they need is sun, good drainage, 
good garden soil  not too rich, rather 
on the sandy side. They thrive with 
very little careancl a minimum of water.

WHEN YOU'RE USING 
HERBS, fresh or dried, 

treat them    Mditional sea 
sonings to the usual ones 'of 
aalt, pepper, mustard. Use lesa 
than a fourth teaspoon, nt 
first. Mince very fine or tie In 
a bundle to be lifted from the 
stew or loup. Taste ae you go.

Cortof

For a Noon Snack 
or a Night Supper

Enjoy the Beat in Torrance 
at

V

New Cloau Modern Smart

Open 9 A.M. to Midnight Daily

1528 Cravens   Torrance
Opposite Torrance Fire Station

70211 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice IB lierehy Klven Hint Hi 

Hoard of Kdtleatlon of the City i 
I .on A Hue lea will rocotvc bids ft 
fiirnlBhinK nil labor and materli 
Ti;r tho followliiB work: 
KIND OV WOBK . DATE Ol 
AND NAME OK BID OI'BNINl 
HCHOOL
KTHBBT IMPItOVK- June 3, 191 
MENTH AT THB 
FKIIN AVKNUK 
SCHOOL

lOiieh bill iilinll be In iieeonl 
nnce with rirawinirx, Hpeeirlentlnn

on mo in the Architectural Hoe 
tlnn of thu HuHlncHs Division o 
naid BOilixl, 1425 Ko. Snn I'eiln 
Ktrcct, LOB AntreleH, California 
Pnwpoctlve Ijldcieni mny secun 
coplen of nuld rtmwinKM nnd npeel- 
riejitlonu at the office of uald Ar- 
hltedtural Hcctlon, upon the ponl 
UK' of B guarantee depoHlt, or de 

pcmltH, ot Twenty-five ($25.00) Trnl 
irn for each B"t, which depoHlt 
III be refunded upon tho rerun 

C auch copies in good conditloi 
Ithtn five days alter the I)IU 
ro opened.
Pursuant to the Later Cmle » 

the State of California. Hie I loan 
of Education haa a«certalned (In 

)rnl prevailing* rato of pe
aft

needed to en 
which will IK 

HHful bidders;

type of 
ute til

mil. I HjH-clrk-ntloim adopted liy Urn 
Hoard, nnd are as MIowH* 
JI.AKKIMCATION 
FOREMEN

A II' foremen not herein nepnratcly
aaslflod. shall lie paid not less 

than >0.125 per hour more than 
i journeyman rate for the craft 
 olved. 

APPRENTICES
May be employed in conformity 

with Section 1777.6 of the Callfor- 
iln Labor Code. 
UUC1ERS

Same wage scale as craft to 
whliih i-lKBing Is incidental. 
WELDERS

Same wax'J scale ae craft to
 hich welding- Is Incidental (except 
'Iji* line). > 
CLASSIFICATION Hourly 

Wage Rate
 ARPBNTERS 

Carpenter   $1.50
CEMENT FINISHERS   
 cmcnt Finisher 
.ADORERS , .: 
tcneral or Construction, In 

rludtns all laborer-, not herc 
wparutely classified, on 
typos ol* c obstruction. 

OPERATING KNOINEERS 
Asphalt or Concrete Spread- 

In!-; Machine Operat

etc Mix

Mix

Op<

Bo

.Molo
ikip lyp

Patrol Oporatm-, in- 
riuuing any lype ol power 
blaOe

{oiler Operator 
Tractor Operator nullilaior. 

Tamper, Scraper, or Draff 
type Hhnvel or Iloom At 
tachments 

TRUCK DRIVERS AND
TRAMSTBRK

>rlvers nf Trucks of a le/fal 
payload capacity of lens 
than II tuna

Driven of Trucks of a legal 
payload capuelty of be 
tween 6 -and . Ill tons 

Drivers of Trucks of a Ie-,-al 
yload capacity of Ijc.- 
 een 10 and 15 tons 
ers of Dump Triitks  
yards but li

1.625

1.00 

l.liS

 1.30 

1.4*15.

yards level

1.078

1.10

1.15

1.10

1.15 
1.0(1

The rates of f
r (inch of the various classin-
illons of work shall be tho here-
tMifu-jp set forth prevailing rates

of hourly, wages multiplied by
ilKht (S). Eight (8) houi-s Hhail
 omUltule a day's work; It bein'T 
mderstood that In the event that 
vorkiiit-n are employed less thnn
 iBht (S) hours per day, the per 
Hem , waBes shall be deemed to 
10 that fraction of the per diem 
vases herein established that the
 umber of hours of employment
>ears to clirht (8) hours. 

WOHKINO HtJI.KK
. Where a single shift is worked, 

eight (S) consecutive hours be 
tween 7 A. M. and r, p. .M. nlmll 
constllute a day's work ill 
straight time for all workers. 
Forty (40) hours hotween Man- 
day 7 A.M. and Friday 5 P.M. 
shall constitute a week's work 
at straight time. 
All work performed In excesn 
of -raisin IS) hours per dnv ..r 
forty <40) hours per week or on 
Holidays shrill be -inn- In, 
tho overtime rate of tho cra-ft 
Involved.
Holidays at 'heroin referred to 
shall be deemed to bo ;Newr 
Year's Day, Decoration Day. In- 
deiiemleneo Day, Ijtbor Day, 
Armistice Day, Thanksgiving 
Day and Christmas. If- any of 
thi> above holidays full on Sun 
day, the Monday following shall 
bo considered u legal holiday. 
It shall bo mandatory upon tho

iwarded, and upon all subcontrnc- 
or» under him. to pay not less 
lion said Keneral prevailing rates 
if per diem wanes t

ontr
 .1 In UK utio

rn state
ubmlt with tlleli

iminclnl ruuiionBilililty, technlcu] 
lilllty and experience. Such Hwnrii 
luiomcnt nitty lie reiiulroil to bo 
urnlHlied before award la made tu 
ny |mrtlcul»r bidder. 
Kauli bid shall bo made nut un 

urnis to be obtained <it suld Ar- 
I Kection nt the Hoanl nl

Bducutlo st lit
ashif check.

No Tracers 
Allowed In 
Forest Areas

Fire prevention officials of the 
State Division of Forestry today 
cautioned tho public of the ille 
gality of possession and use of 
tracer ammunition on forest and 
brush covered lands throughout 
California.

Recent investigations show 
large quantities of tracer am 
munition in civilian hands, and 
with a potentially hazardous fire 
season ahead, state fire preven 
tion officials are extremely anx 
ious to'promulgate public under 
standing of the seriousness of 
the condition and the necessity 
for reducing all possible fire 
causes through the present fire 
season.

Relative to the potential fire 
hazard of tracer ammunition to 
forest and brush covered lands, 
a fire prevention law was passed 
during the ]045 legislative ses- 
iion. This law is Section 4168 of 
the Public Resources Code and 
reads: "No person shall fire or 
cause to be fired any tracer 
bullet or tracer charge onto or 
across any forest or brush cov 
ered lands nor.shall he have In 
his possession any tracer bullet 
or tracer charge on such lands."

HAVOC ON AIR

FARM PBODITCTIQN UP
In the 70 years preceding 

World War II the productivity 
of the American farmer is esti 
mated to :have Increased at an 
iverage rate of 2.1"per cent an 
nually.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE INVITING BIDS ON 
WATER DEPARTMENT

IMPROVEMENTS 
Public notice Is hereby given that 

e City Council of tho City of 
Di-ranee, California, will receive 
aled bld-s for the cleanirig and 

painting of one 250,000 gol'on high 
storage -lank and -tower..

Full and compifltfi specifications 
ind blueprints are on file iir the 
ifflcc of the City Clerk of the City 
if Torr-inne arid are dealenatcd »H
 Cleaning a-nd Fainting unc High
 noi-inne Reservoir and Toiver . foi 
the City of Torrance Water De 
partment," aeeordlng -to speciflea-
Inns No. W-lfl-ig.lt. 

Hlilders In lii.lillni;. should slat
whether nr not the California Klat<

ncluiled in.the price bid.In the ab 
ence c.f any notlee to -this effect, it 
nil bo assumed that any silel 
ax is ineluded in the bid price. 

The City Council reserves Hi 
Ight to reject any or all hid.

Lovely June Havoc who will co- 
tnr with John Garfield and Leo 
larillo in the U. S. Steel-Theater 

entation "They Knew 
..-   -  Wanted," Sunday, over 

facilities of the American Broad 
casting Company from 0 to 7 p. m. 
The show will orj-finate for the first 
time from San Francisco and will 
be broadcast from the War Me 
morial Opera House

lie ite

All I>M« must nu sealed 
larked "Iliil on Water Depart

illed delli •tn In
lino

hi' hands of I lie City. Clerk 
.iiid City ill in- tii*rnre the horn 

S P.M.. on the I'Sth day of May. 
1'llli. nt whirl] time and In II 
 imneil I'humliei- in the City HUH 

if said City, all bids leeeived 
will be opened. exMmiiieil and pulj- 

Iv ileclared liy uaiil ( 
hereby

luted Ililx lllh ihiy of May. 10Hi 
A. 11. HAHTI.ETT 
City Clerk of tile 
City of Torrnnee,

California 
iluy 16. M.

ly ciinip.-iny aecredllpil by tin 
Hoard of Kdm-utiiin) fur not les 

Five Per Cent (fiCi ) of tin 
inil of the bid, ninde-pny-ilil 
th.- onler of the Hoard n 
-iitluii. Itooni :'IIO. 1-125 Soutl 

Pcdrn Street, on or. In-fore 
Jrdll I'.M. on the dates showi 

ove and will be opened and ri-ai 
llil in public at. or about, sail 
e and in the public hall, see 

d flooi.or the above address, 
he ahovf-mentioncd cheek o 

der's bond idiall be given as r 
arantee that the bidder will en 

into contract If awarded I hi 
rk. or any part thereof, am 
ll be declared forfeited if till

Into

The siiiv.'Nsrill bidden- will 1' 
requll-ed In fllrnlsli lalior and mil 
terlnl bonds In an uinounl eriual 
to 75% of the contract price, am 
faithful jierformunco bonris In ai 
amount c.iiual to 100% of the eon 
tract price, said liunds to be se 
cured by a surety company o 
surety companies satisfactory t 
the Hoard of Education.

The Hriurd reserves the rlffht to 
reject any or all bids, and/, 
wulre any Inl'orimlllty on a hi 
Nn bidder may withdraw Ills hid 
for a ncrliiil of sixty (60) das 
aft.'i- the date net for the opcnind 
I her.-of.

liy onli-i of the Hoard of Edu 
cation of the City of Los An-

fi.vrkn uis AiiBeios.
L'alll'oinhi, May 11, 1916.

A. S. NIllKCKKIi. JR., 
UnHlness Maiiiiuer and

Arcliltec't 
May 1U. -'3. ,

Another Serviceman 
Returns Home Here 
To Find No House

Another . serviceman returns 
home here to find he has no 
home, according to J. -G. Cald- 
well, director of the Torrance 
Veterans Service Center. Cald-. 
well says this veteran, wjiose 
wife is cxpeeting an addition to 
the family very soon, is living 
with relatives in crowded quar 
ters.

The question, Caldwell asks, is 
who will rent the veteran a 
home in Torrance? Any infor 
mation leading to this service 
man's problem may be directed 
to Torrance 2260.

F. F. Houser 
Wins Many 
Endorsements

Among the important endorse 
ments recently received by Lieu 
tenant Governor Frederick F. 
Houser In his candidacy for 
Judge of the Superior Court of 
Los Angeles County, are those 
of the IKDS Angolcs (city and 
county) Bar Association, the 
Railroad Men's Non-Partisan 
League, the Wise Men's Civic 
League, the Southern California 
Cleaners and Dyers Association 
and Pro-America.

In commenting on Pro-Ameri 
ca's endorsement of Housor, Mrs. 
Burt Cochran, state president, 
t-aid: "We know that Lieutenant 

vernor Frederick F. Houser
particularly well qualified for 

Judge of the Superior Court 
nd consequently we arc doing 
II we can to help elect him."
"Frederick F. Houser's incum 

bent opponent, Myron Wcstovcr, 
who is 75 years of age, can

itire, whether he wins or loses 
this election, at an annual sal 
ary of $6,000 a year for life, 
and he has been eligible for 
that retirement salary since he 
was 70. It is interesting to 
note that both state and county 
laws require compulsory retire 
ment of civil service employees 
at age 70."
-"Lieutenant Governor Houser," 
continued Mrs. Cochran, "has 
the ability, integrity judicial 
temperament, 'vigor and experi 
ence acquired during his sixteen 
years of active law practice to 
render the highest type of ser 
vice on the bench. His work as

legislator and as lieutenant 
overnor, where he helped to 

make and administer laws, also 
adds greatly to his fitness for 
service in the judicial branch of 
the state government.'

TORRANCE HERALD
VOLATILE SUBSTANCES

"It has been estimated that 
over 200,000 useful products 
trace their family tree back to 
volatile substances accumulator' 
during millions of years in th' 
formation of bituminous coal- 
nylon, moth balls, cleaning "fluid- 
benzol, toluol, iimmonia, aspirii 
insecticides, shoe polish, synll* 
tic flavors, dyes, plastics an 
wood preservatives." Steel i 
the War.

May 16. 1946________7-A. 
STEEL BEARINGS -

"So important were steel bear^ 
ings in the perfect function of 
the war machine, .that if any 
one of the three 32nds of an 
inch steel balls in the bearings 
if a bombslght were to vary \n 
smoothness by so little as one? 
millionth of an inch, the bom 
bardier In the Flying Fortress, 
it 20,000 feet would have missed 
his target by several hundred 
yards."--Stec! in the War.

PLANNING SEVICE
The Board of Supervisors at 

its Tuesday meeting, on mo 
tion of Supervisor Raymond V.. 
Darby, authorized its chairman 
to sign a contract with the 
City of Torrance for furnishing 
of services of the Regional Plan 
ning Commission Technical Staff.

INDIANA IN CENTER

For the last 50 years the cen 
ter of population in the United 
States has been placed at some 
point in Indiana.

Marriage Licenses
Cebary W. Wells, Jr., 2025 W. 

263rd St., Lomita, and Rose E. 
Daniels, 507 E. Carson St., Ar- 
tcsia.

ICE 
CREAM
Pints, Quarts, Cups 

and Novelties   Strawberries   Brussels
  Raspberries Sprouts
  Ret) Sour   Mined

Pie Cherries Vegetables
  Applesauce   -Golden
  Peas, Squash

  Grated Cocoanut

POLAR KITCHEN

For Your Convenience—
Open Sundays & evenings till 7:30

2 BLOCKS EAST 
OF WESTERN1550 CARSON

AWAY FROM PARKINS TROUBLES! 
PARK DIRECTLV IN FRONT OF OUR DOOR!

Grand Opening Saturday!

H & M
SERVICE
FEATURING

EXETER
GAS-OILS

-MOTOR REPAIRING

-TIRES -TUBES
-RECAPPING
-BATTERIES
-ACCESSORIES

SATURDAY!

FREE to All 
GASOLINE 
CUSTOMERS

—A Card That Entitles You
to a

1

FREE OIL CHANGE
—With Your Next 

Lube Job!
100% Puro Exeter Poun Oil

QUENTIN B. HOAR
 Manager

E. A. McBRIDE •
—Supervisor

HURCLE V. HARMON
 Assistant Manager

FORREST BRADSTREET
—G-M Motors 

Mechanical Expert

Regular I8c
ATTACK
ETHYL 

GAS
10

Exeter 
Ethyl

BORDER


